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1.

Introduction

1.1

Role and Function of Specific Plans

A specific plan is a tool used to implement the Monrovia General Plan for a particular
property or group of properties. A specific plan establishes a link between policies and
implementation measures in the General Plan and a development proposal for a defined
area.
Specific plans can be structured to fit the particular needs of a community and
development proposal; the goal is to provide sufficient detail to identify the desired
outcomes. Typically, a specific plan defines the type, location, and intensity of allowed
uses; the public space improvements that will contribute to “placemaking;” the design
and capacity of infrastructure; the mechanisms and resources to be used to finance
public and private improvements; and design criteria/guidelines. This specific plan
details the land use and development regulations for The Parks at Station Square, a
multi-family housing development adjacent to the Gold Line station in the City of
Monrovia.

1.2

Authority for Specific Plans

The authority for preparing and adopting specific plans is established by the California
Government Code, Title 8, Division 1, Chapter 3, Article 8, Sections 65450 through
65457. These provisions require that a specific plan be consistent with the adopted
general plan of the jurisdiction within which it is located. In turn, all subsequent
subdivision, development, public works projects, and zoning regulations for the defined
area must be consistent with the adopted specific plan.
As with a general plan, the authority for adoption of the specific plan is vested with the
local legislative body—the Monrovia City Council—pursuant to Section 65453(a).
However, unlike the general plan, which is required to be adopted by resolution, the
City Council has two options for specific plan adoption: 1) adoption by resolution, which
is designed to be policy driven, or 2) adoption by ordinance, which is regulatory by
design. This Specific Plan has been adopted by ordinance.

The range of issues contained in a specific plan is left to the discretion of the decisionmaking body. However, all specific plans—per Sections 65450–65457 of the
Government Code—must at a minimum address the following:

Introduction

Required Specific Plan Content
Chapter 1
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(a) A specific plan shall include a text and a diagram or diagrams which specify all of
the following in detail:
(1) The distribution, location, and extent of the uses of land, including open
space, within the area covered by the plan.
(2) The proposed distribution, location, and extent and intensity of major
components of public and private transportation, sewage, water, drainage,
solid waste disposal, energy, and other essential facilities proposed to be
located within the area covered by the plan and needed to support the land
uses described in the plan.
(3) Standards and criteria by which development will proceed, and standards
for the conservation, development, and utilization of natural resources,
where applicable.
(4) A program of implementation measures including regulations, programs,
public works projects, and financing measures necessary to carry out
paragraphs (1), (2), and (3).
(b) The specific plan shall include a statement of the relationship of the specific plan
to the general plan.

1.4

The Purpose of this Specific Plan

The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan has been prepared to allow for the
development of 261 multi-family units with an attached parking garage on a 2.82-acre
property located at the southeast corner of Pomona Avenue and Magnolia Avenue in
the City of Monrovia (see Figure 1-1). This Specific Plan establishes land use regulations,
development standards, and design guidelines tailored to the unique goals of The Parks
at Station Square development at this particular location.
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1.5

Overview of The Parks at Station Square

This Specific Plan allows for development of a multi-family housing project at the
southeast corner of Pomona Avenue and Magnolia Avenue (Figure 1-1). The design
provides for a five-story structure of approximately 225,220 gross square feet
containing 261 units, two courtyards containing approximately 18,565 square feet of
open space amenities for residents, a leasing office, and a two-story club/fitness room,
as shown in Figure 1-2. Resident and guest parking will be provided in an attached
seven-level parking structure (one subterranean level and six above ground). The
garage will be central to the development, wrapped by the multi-family structure on the
east and west. An approximately 4,785-square-foot deck for residents is planned on the
top level of the parking garage. Loading zones (for moving activities) will be provided
curb-side on public streets.
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Figure 1-1: Project Location
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Figure 1-2: Site Plan

Source: Architects Orange
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1.6

Contents of this Specific Plan

Content

1. Introduction

This chapter explains the role and function of specific
plans, the purpose of The Parks at Station Square
Specific Plan, a summary of the proposed
development, and the planning context – location,
setting, and context of planning issues. This chapter
also describes the Specific Plan’s relationship to the
Monrovia General Plan and Zoning Ordinance.
This chapter presents the conceptual and
development-specific land use plan and architectural
style.
This chapter shows the conceptual and developmentspecific vehicular and non-vehicular circulation plans.
This chapter defines the infrastructure and utilities
improvements that will be provided to support the
development.
This chapter sets forth site planning, building,
parking, architectural, and landscape architectural
standards.
This chapter summarizes how the proposed Specific
Plan meets the goals and policies of the General Plan.
This chapter identifies sustainable development
approaches incorporated into the project and to be
implemented in design, construction, and use.
This chapter addresses the implementation,
administration, and amendment process for the
Specific Plan.
The parking study supporting project design is
included as an appendix.

2. Land Use Plan and
Architectural Style
3. Circulation Plan
4. Infrastructure Plan

5. Development Standards and
Landscape Guidelines
6. Consistency with General
Plan
7. Sustainability

8. Implementation

9. Appendix
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The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan is organized as follows:
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1.7

Location, Plan Boundary, and Planning Context

The Specific Plan project site encompasses 2.82 acres located at southeast corner of
Pomona Avenue and Magnolia Avenue. The site is bordered by Pomona Avenue,
Magnolia Avenue, Primrose Avenue, and a Metro Railway line, as shown in Figure 1-3.
The project includes a parcel map to create a single parcel from existing assessor parcels
8507-003-914, 8507-003-919, 8507-003-918, and 8507-003-920, as shown in Figure 1-4.
Primrose Avenue, a two-lane local street, terminates as a cul-de-sac on the east side of
the Specific Plan area. Along the south side is the rail right-of-way for the Gold Line light
rail (service to be initiated in early 2016) and the site of Monrovia Gold Line station and
parking structure (east of the Specific Plan area and not part of this Specific Plan).

The City of Monrovia will welcome the Metro Gold Line in 2016 as part of the Foothill
Extension from Pasadena to Asuza, an 11.5-mile extension that includes six new
stations. To prepare, the City has planned and begun constructing public improvements
both on and around the planned station platforms. A phased plan station area plan has
been developed to allow the station to open and function while other components are
being completed. The station area will include a creative mix of uses and activities, and
will establish flexible and user-friendly transportation options and transfers to attract
transit users, visitors, and residents.

1-8
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Circulation from the station platforms to developments like The Parks at Station Square
and is essential to a successful transit-oriented district. The planned station area
improvements will facilitate access into the community through connectivity patterns
and corridors. Walking pathways will be visually enhanced and made more identifiable
to pedestrians. Diversity in land use and multi-modal accessibility will generate
development nearby and define the edges of the neighborhood, creating an experience
like no other in and around the City of Monrovia.
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Figure 1-3: Vicinity Map
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Figure 1-4: Tentative Parcel Map
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Source: Danjon Engineering, Inc.
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1.8

Property Ownership

All parcels within the Specific Plan area are privately owned.

1.9

Baseline Conditions

1.9.1 Site Conditions
The Specific Plan area is vacant as of 2014. Previously, the site was occupied by
industrial buildings used for manufacturing and light industrial uses. The site is in an
urban area and fully served by public streets and utilities infrastructure.

1.9.2 Surrounding Area Uses
As indicated above, the Metro Gold Line Foothill Extension line along the southern
boundary is under construction (as of 2014) and planned to be operational by early
2016. The transit station, including an approximate 350-space public parking structure,
will be located southeast of the site. The site is surrounded on the east, north, and west
by office and industrial uses occupying low-scale buildings dating to the 1950s and
1960s. Single-family residences occupy parcels northwest and northeast of the Specific
Plan area.
Interstate 210 runs east-west approximately 155 feet to the north and can be accessed
via Myrtle Avenue (see Figure 1-3). Myrtle Avenue is north-south four-lane roadway.
Key east-west access is provided by Duarte Road, an 88-foot-wide secondary arterial
located approximately 155 feet to the south.

1.10

Applicable Policies and Regulations

Introduction

Development in the City of Monrovia—including The Parks at Station Square Specific
Plan site—is governed by the City’s General Plan. This Specific Plan serves as the
planning tool for implementation of the General Plan. As shown on the General Plan
Land Use Map, the Specific Plan site is designated Planned Development (PD) Area 12,
Station Square Transit Village. This designation applies to the project site and the
surrounding approximate 80 acres. According to the General Plan, the following uses
are appropriate within the PD-12 area: office, retail/dining, hospitality, parking and
open space, residential, and a transit station with supporting facilities. The Planned
Development designation requires that a Specific Plan be prepared and adopted to
provide direction related to land use, site planning, architectural design, and sitespecific development standards. Project compliance with the City of Monrovia General
Plan is demonstrated in Chapter 6 of this Specific Plan.

Chapter 1

1.10.1 General Plan
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1.10.2 Zoning
Development and use of land within the City of Monrovia is regulated by the City’s
Zoning Code (Title 17 of the Municipal Code). The Zoning Code contains regulations and
standards that define how properties may be utilized; the zoning map identifies the
zones applicable to each parcel. The property will be zoned Specific Plan, with the
requirements of The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan serving as the zoning
regulations. As stated in Section 17.08.010 (D) of the Zoning Code, “properties in the PD
zones are subject to the provisions in the Land Use Element of the General Plan.” As
described above in subsection 1.10.1, the PD-12 designation applies and allows for
transit-oriented residential development. This Specific Plan supplants the PD-12 zone
and serves as the zoning regulations for the property. When the Specific Plan is
approved, Section 17.04.035 of the Zoning Code will be amended to add The Parks at
Station Square Specific Plan.

1.11

Environmental Compliance

The City of Monrovia is defined as the lead agency under the California Environmental
Quality Act (CEQA) based on its authority to approve The Parks at Station Square
Specific Plan. Prior to an approval of the project, the City Council will be required to
adopt the associated environmental document.

1-12
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Public Resources Code, Section 21081.6 also requires public agencies to adopt a
monitoring program to ensure that mitigation measures are implemented. The City will
confirm that any applicable mitigation measures have been implemented in accordance
with the adopted mitigation, monitoring and reporting program.
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2.

Land Use and Architecture

2.1

Introduction

The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan is intended to accommodate the development
and operation of a transit-oriented residential project within the planned Gold Line light
rail transit district, consistent with City land use and mobility goals. The project will
include:





261 multi-family units
Residential ancillary uses (leasing office, mail room, maintenance areas, club
and fitness room)
Indoor and outdoor recreational facilities
An attached seven-level, 418-space parking garage

As used in this Specific Plan, the term “will” shall be interpreted as mandatory. For
example, “the project will include” means the project must include the listed
components. As a further example, “no tandem spaces will be provided” means that
tandem spaces are not allowed.

2.2

Development Plan

The development will consist of a five-story residential building that wraps around a
seven-level parking structure (one level subterranean and six levels above ground). The
maximum building height will be 65 feet above finished grade, with a central landmark
(tower) element height of 75 feet maximum.
Permitted land uses are residential with supporting open space, recreation, and parking
uses. These uses are illustrated in the Land Use Plan, Figure 2-1. A detailed description
of each use is provided below.

Residential and Ancillary Uses

The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan allows for up to 261 multi-family units located
on five floors, yielding a density of 93 units per acre. The residential unit mix includes
studio, one-bedroom, and two-bedroom apartments, as shown in Table 2-1.

Unit Type

Number of Units

Minimum Unit Size,
in square feet1

Studio
One Bedroom
Two Bedroom

2
160
99

536
607
1,056

Chapter 2

Table 2-1: Residential Unit Mix and Unit Size

Land Use and Architecture

2.2.1

1

Units may vary slightly.
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Ancillary uses to the residential component shall include the leasing office, a two-story
public lobby and resident business center, residents’ mail room, property maintenance
office and facility, and corridors/storage areas. Ancillary recreation uses shall include a
two-story clubroom and fitness center (approximately 3,206 square feet), located within
the residential building, as well as pool/spa facilities, sun deck, cabanas, fire pit, and
barbeque and dining areas located outdoors on the ground level. The sixth level of the
parking garage will contain an approximate 4,785-square-foot roof deck and lounge with
views of the San Gabriel Mountains. The roof deck will also have restrooms and a
communal kitchen.
Pedestrian access for residents and guests will be from Pomona Avenue through the
public lobby or through secure gates located throughout the development. Residents
and guests will also be able to walk directly to the transit station via a public pedestrian
path/fire lane along the south side of the development.
Vehicular access for residents and guests will be through a single parking garage
entrance located on Pomona Avenue.

2.2.2 Parking
Parking spaces for 418 vehicles will be located within the attached seven-level parking
garage. The parking spaces are allocated approximately as follows:

Table 2-2: Parking Space Allocation and Location
Baseline Land Use

Residential Units

Basement Level
First Level (Ground)
Second
Third, Fourth, and Fifth Levels
Sixth Level (Roof)

2-2
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Total

49
62
69
70 on each level
28
418

Vehicles and pedestrians will access the parking garage from a single entry on Pomona
Avenue. Since the residential building wraps around the parking garage (see Figure 2-4),
residents will have multiple pedestrian access points from each parking level to each
residential floor. Guest parking spaces will be separated from resident parking with
remote-accessed gates or similar method that provides security.
No tandem spaces will be provided. Each parking stall will be individually accessible and
will have minimum dimensions of nine feet wide by 19 feet long, with an additional one
foot of width adjacent to a column or wall.
Secure bicycle parking for approximately 80 bicycles will be provided in the parking
structure.
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2.3

Architecture

2.3.1

Building Exteriors

Land Use and Architecture

Chapter 2

The residential structure building will be five floors high (65 feet maximum height) with
a central tower element (75 feet maximum height). The design incorporates highquality materials and a design approach that creates varied and interesting streetscapes
on street-facing façades. This is accomplished by utilizing modern, urban-style
architecture and active pedestrian street fronts. The parking areas will be incorporated
into the interior of the structure, while reserving the exterior for entries, balconies,
porches, and other pedestrian-oriented building elements. The exterior shall be well
articulated on all sides, as shown in Figures 2-1 and 2-2.
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Figure 2-1: Pomona Avenue Elevation

Source: Architects Orange
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Figure 2-2: Elevations and Materials

Source: Architects Orange
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Figure 2-3: Close-ups of Pomona Avenue Entrance

Source: Architects Orange
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Figure 2-4: Corner of Pomona and Magnolia

Source: Architects Orange
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Figure 2-5: Corner of Pomona and Primrose

Source: Architects Orange
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2.3.2

Balconies and Patios

The inclusion of residential ground-level patios and upper-floor balconies is for both
aesthetic and practical purposes. These features break up the wall planes, create visual
interest, and add human scale to the building. Patios and balconies also provide
outdoor living areas and elevated open space. The building’s patios and balconies shall
project slightly past the building and integrally designed as part of the building’s details
and architectural style. Balconies shall range in size from 41 to 91 square feet, with
minimum dimension of six feet along one side and shall be enclosed with a metal railing.

2.3.3 Courtyards and Roof Deck
The project will include two courtyards and a roof deck as an amenity for residents.
Courtyard 1, located on the west building, will contain a central fire element surrounded
by conversation nodes and an outdoor cooking station. Courtyard 2 on the east side will
contain a reflecting pond with a pedestrian bridge and a swimming pool, along with
lounging and entertainment areas.

Land Use and Architecture

Chapter 2

A roof deck will be provided on the top floor of the parking garage, with lounge areas,
an outdoor kitchen, bathrooms, and views of the San Gabriel Mountains.
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3.

Circulation Plan

3.1

Introduction

The Circulation Plan shall provide for connectivity and easy movement of pedestrians,
bicyclists, and vehicles.

3.2

Baseline Conditions and Planned Off-site Vehicular
Circulation

The project site has easy access to I-210 via Myrtle Avenue. Roadways immediately
bounding the site are Magnolia Avenue to the west, Pomona Avenue to the north, and
Primrose Avenue to the east. These streets are all fully improved. The City of Monrovia
will enhance the streetscapes and pedestrian travel paths along these roads as part of
district improvement plans associated with the Gold Line station.

3.3

Vehicular, Pedestrian, and Bicycle Access

Vehicular access into the development will be from Pomona Avenue via a 24-foot-wide,
two-lane parking garage entry (see previous Figure 2-1).

Elevators located within each building component will allow for handicap accessibility to
these doorways, with ADA compliant paths provided. Interior pedestrian movement will
operate by a network of halls and connections from the parking structure to the east
and west wing of the building. Courtyards will have direct access and handicap access

Circulation Plan

Efficient pedestrian circulation will be provided throughout the development.
Pedestrian access points and paths will be defined to increase user-friendiliness of
pedestrian activity. The buildings will have access to public sidewalk from doorways
and staircase leading directly to the sidewalk and to the Metro Station. Marked
crosswalks and paved sidewalks will connect the development to key activity generators
in the area. Furthermore, new landscaping will make walking and bicycling more
comfortable and attractive.

Chapter 3

Emergency vehicle access will be provided by a 28-foot-wide fire lane largely on public
property on the south side of the project site. (This is a dual-purpose emergency access
lane and pedestrian way to the Gold Line station, largely developed on City-owned
property and varying in width from one to five feet on the project site.) The fire lane will
be accessed from Magnolia Avenue, run the length of the property, and extend
eastward parallel to the planned public parking structure for the Gold Line station. The
City will be responsible for developing the improvement plans for this dual-purpose
lane.
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from the first floor. The sky deck located on the roof of the parking structure will have
access and handicap access from a staircase and elevator, respectively, that lead directly
into the lounge.

3-2

Circulation Plan
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Bicycle circulation will be on the surrounding public streets and connected to the
existing regional bicycle network. The overall framework will connect to Metro’s Bicycle
Plan and Los Angeles County’s Trail Master Plan.
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4.

Infrastructure Plan

4.1

Introduction

This chapter defines the infrastructure and utilities improvements required to support
the Specific Plan development. Infrastructure includes water, sewer, storm water
drainage, solid waste disposal, energy, and other facilities located within or adjacent to
the Specific Plan area. In general, the development will connect to existing utility lines
in the surrounding streets.

4.2

Water

Potable water is provided by the City of Monrovia Public Works Department’s Utilities
Division. The main source of water is five active wells that pump water from the Main
San Gabriel Groundwater Basin. The City is also a member of the Metropolitan Water
District of Southern California, thus ensuring the availability of imported water, if
necessary, via standby connections.
Monrovia’s water distribution system consists of five individual but interconnected
zones throughout the City. Water is pumped in stages from reservoirs in the lower
zones into the higher zones. Water lines serving the Specific Plan area, as shown in
Figure 4-1, are:



Eight-inch mains in Magnolia and Primrose Avenue
An eight-inch main that transitions to a six-inch along Pomona Avenue

These lines generally are of adequate size to accommodate the level of development
planned, and the developer has provided the City with engineering studies that
demonstrate the adequacy of water systems to meet domestic water and fire flow
requirements.

The City provides local sewage collection service via in-street lines that connect to
regional trunk lines. Available sewer lines are a 10-inch public sewer main in Magnolia
Avenue and an eight-inch line in Pomona Avenue. Sufficient capacity exists within the
conveyance system to accommodate build the proposed 261 residential units. Existing
sewer lines are shown in Figure 4-1. Prior to issuance of building permits, the developer
will provide the City with a detailed study that identifies any minor modifications
required to the existing conveyance system to accommodate project needs.

Infrastructure Plan

Sanitary Sewers

Chapter 4

4.3
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Figure 4-1: Infrastructure: Water/Sewer/Storm
Drainage

4-2

Infrastructure Plan

Chapter 4

Source: City of Monrovia
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4.4

Solid Waste

The City of Monrovia contracts residential solid waste collection service to the private
sector through a comprehensive franchising agreement. As required by local law, the
project operator will contract with the designated services provider for solid waste
collection and disposal services. The applicant will also be responsible for providing a
Solid Waste Management Plan.
Common solid waste collection facilities will be conveniently located throughout the
development, and collection will occur on a basis sufficient to meet project needs.
Recyclable materials bins will be provided if the franchisee collects such materials
separately (as opposed to co-mingling all refuse and recyclables for off-site separation).

4.5

Stormwater Drainage

The development plan will comply with the City’s Stormwater Management regulations
(Chapter 12.36 of the Municipal Code) and implement Low Impact Development (LID)
standards. The site plan will incorporate drains on the top of the buildings to collect and
direct water toward landscaped areas and onsite infiltration basins. The development
plan will include a Maxwell Plus Drainage or similar system consisting of collection
basins in the courtyards and landscaped areas to collect and filter on-site stormwater
and irrigation run-off. The system shall allow collected runoff to percolate into the
groundwater basin and as acceptable to the City, to be conveyed off site to regional
storm drain facilities and/or percolation systems on adjacent City-owned properties.

4.6

Electricity

Southern California Edison (SCE) provides electricity to the Specific Plan area. SCE
maintains aboveground power lines along the east side of Magnolia Avenue, and one on
the north side of Pomona Avenue, which is on the Specific Plan site. In conjunction with
the implementation of the Specific Plan, electrical lines will be placed underground on
Pomona and Magnolia Avenues.

The Southern California Gas Company provides natural gas to the Specific Plan site. The
Gas Company has indicated that sufficient capacity exists within the existing
infrastructure to accommodate the project. Existing gas lines are located within Pomona
Avenue and Magnolia Avenue. Additional points of connection will be established only if
necessary.

Infrastructure Plan

Natural Gas
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4.8

Telecommunications Services

Land-based communications services are offered by AT&T, Verizon, Champion Cable,
and Time Warner Cable. Champion Cable provides cable service, and Time Warner Cable
provides franchised cable television and internet services to the project area. Any and
all extension of and improvements to available telecommunications facilities shall be
paid for by the project developer.

4.9

Police Protection

The Monrovia Police Department provides law enforcement and police protection
services within the City of Monrovia. The Monrovia Police Department provides a full
range of programs, including Community Activist Policing, Neighborhood Partnerships,
Drug Abuse Resistance Education (DARE), Parenting Workshops, and Safe City, Safe
Campus. The Police Department operates from its headquarters at 140 E. Lime Avenue.

4.10 Fire Protection & Paramedics
The City of Monrovia provides full-service fire protection and emergency medical
services to all properties in the City. The Fire Department is responsible for 13.7 square
miles of residential, commercial, and industrial uses, as well as open space brush area.
Two fire stations (Fire Stations 101 and 102) each house an engine company and
paramedics services, with one station housing the Battalion Chief. These facilities are
equipped to serve a resident population of over 40,000. For the Specific Plan project
site, emergency first response is expected to come from Fire Station 102 (2055 South
Myrtle Avenue) located less than one-quarter mile from the project site. Emergency
response times to the proposed development are acceptable given the proximity of the
fire station.

4-4
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4.11

Public Transportation

The Parks at Station Square is a pedestrian- and transit-oriented development.
Pedestrian activity will be encouraged and facilitated around the site, consistent with
the goal to ensure ready access to public transportation. The Gold Line light rail station
will be an easy five-minute walk. Buses will stop right next door to the development on
Primrose Avenue, providing ready multimodal transportation access.
Monrovia Transit provides door-to-door shuttle service to all passengers, regardless of
age and ability, through its Dial-A-Ride program on a “call-in” basis. Access Paratransit
provides door-to-door service shuttle service for individuals with disabilities, and will be
available to residents of The Parks.
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4.12 Schools
The Monrovia Unified School District provides educational services and facilities for
students from kindergarten through twelfth grade. The District includes five elementary
schools, two middle schools, one comprehensive high school, and a continuation high
school. The project site is assigned to Bradoaks Elementary School, Santa Fe Middle
School, and Monrovia High School.

4.13 Library Services

Infrastructure Plan
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The City of Monrovia’s one public library was substantially reconstructed in 2009 and is
located at the corner of Myrtle Avenue and Lime Avenue. The Monrovia Library offers
access to over 120,000 volumes of literature and technology. The facility also provides
the City with a cultural center and responds to the informational, educational, cultural,
and recreational needs of all residents and community members.
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5.

Use Regulations and Development Standards

5.1

Introduction

This chapter defines the permitted uses within the Specific Plan area and establishes
development standards for buildings, site improvements, parking, landscaping, and
signs. These standards replace the standards in Title 17 (Zoning) in the Municipal Code.
Where the Specific Plan is silent with regard to a particular development standard, the
provisions of Title 17 shall apply.

5.2

References

Any references to development standards shall mean the “The Parks at Station Square
Specific Plan Development Standards.” Any reference to Municipal Code shall mean the
Monrovia Municipal Code.

5.3

Resolution of Issues

5.4

Conditional Use Permit Required

The Development Review Committee shall have the authority to review any proposed use
changes at the ground-floor level to determine if a CUP could be considered. The use should
be compatible with The Parks at Station Square and advance the goals of Station Square
Transit Village.

Chapter 5

Any multiple-family residential development within the Specific Plan area shall require a
Conditional Use Permit. Uses generally considered accessory to a residential use such as
laundry facilities available to tenants, leasing office, gym, parking, etc. shall be considered
ancillary and approved as part of the primary use.

Use Regulations and Development Standards

Whenever Specific Plan development standards differ from or conflict with the
regulations and standards contained in the Monrovia Zoning Code or any other
applicable City regulation, rule or policy, The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan
Development Standards shall prevail unless otherwise indicated herein. The Director of
Community Development shall resolve any issues that may arise with interpretation of
the Specific Plan consistent with the purpose of this Specific Plan.
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5.5

Limitation on Conversion of Land Uses

This Specific Plan has been established expressly to permit the development and
operation of a multi-family residential development. Conversion of such established
building to accommodate any use other than these intended uses shall not be permitted
unless this Specific Plan is amended or another entitlement process occurs.

5.6

Standards

Table 5-1 establishes the development standards applicable to all structures and related
improvements within The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan area.

Table 5-1: Development Standards
Development Standard
Maximum Residential Density
Maximum Building Height
Residential Structure

5-2
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Parking Garage
Landmark Element/Architectural
Projections
1
Minimum Building Setbacks from Street
Pomona Avenue
Magnolia Avenue
Primrose Avenue
Minimum Setback from Adjacent Dual
Pedestrian Path/Fire Lane (south side)

93 du/ac
65 feet to
roofline
65 feet to roofline
75 feet to peak of
roof
5 feet
5 feet
5 feet
5 feet

1. Balconies, stairs, awnings, cornices, eaves, roof overhangs, towers,
and stoops may encroach up to 50 percent of the setback to the
street.
2. All heights measured from the finished floor.

5.7

Parking Standards

Motor vehicle parking shall be provided at a ratio of 1.6 spaces per units, inclusive of 52
guest spaces, as supported by the parking analysis contained in Appendix A. Guest
spaces shall be clearly marked.

5.8

Parking Space and Access Standards

The following standards shall apply to all land uses, buildings, and structures. These
provisions replace Section 17.24 - “Parking” of Title 17. For any standard not specified
here, the Director of Community Development shall have the authority to determine the
appropriate parking requirements.
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Parking space dimensions - The minimum dimensions of a standard parking
space shall be at 9 feet wide and 19 feet long. The minimum dimension of a
handicapped parking space shall be as directed by Title 24 of the California
Code of Regulations.
Parking access - The minimum width of drive aisles within the parking
structure shall be 24 feet.
All parking spaces and associated driveways shall be entirely paved with
concrete per City standards and requirements.
Pavement graphics, directional signs, and arrows shall be provided on parking
drive aisles.
Parking space delineation – Parking spaces shall be clearly marked with paint
or another easily distinguishable material, and all spaces shall be delineated
with lines.

5.9

Bicycle Parking Standards

Secure bicycle parking for approximately 80 bicycles shall be provided in the parking
structure.

Lighting shall be an integral part of the design theme. Proper lighting design shall be
used to have a positive effect on the appearance of the building and the perception of
users, and to promote a safe and enjoyable nighttime pedestrian environment.
The following lighting, at a minimum, shall be provided:
Residential Lighting – All exterior residential lighting shall be designed to be
decorative and unobtrusive. Lighting shall be designed to avoid glare into
neighboring homes, public spaces, or into the night sky.

“Hidden Source” Lighting – For certain prominent architectural features,
hidden source lighting can be used to create dramatic effects, illuminating
towers or other unique architectural features. Such lighting can be concealed
in soffits, behind ledges or parapets, or set into landscape areas with the light

Chapter 5

Area Lighting for Pedestrian Walkways and Plazas — Lighting shall be set in a
manner that assures maximum lighting benefit without allowing stray light to
intrude into windows of nearby residents or to create glare problems for
nearby automobile traffic.

Use Regulations and Development Standards

5.10 Lighting
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directed at the element to be highlighted. Use of low, bollard-type lighting
and/or landscape accent lighting is encouraged, especially in pedestrian areas.
A lighting plan shall be submitted for the Planning Division’s review and approval, and
shall demonstrate that:
Lighting levels are sufficient for the safety and security of vehicular and
pedestrian traffic, but do not spill onto adjacent properties.
Lighting is provided in all parking, vehicular, and pedestrian circulation,
loading, and storage areas.
Lighting is located to assure adequate light levels and create an even level of
illumination.
Exterior lighting is architecturally integrated with the building style, materials,
finishes, and colors.

5.11

Mechanical Equipment

5-4
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All aboveground mechanical equipment—including but not limited to
aboveground utility boxes, telephone boxes, water lines, back-flow
preventers, and cable boxes—shall be completely screened behind a
permanent structure or appropriate landscape screen, and shall not be
located within any street facing setback.
Air conditioners, heating, cooling and ventilating equipment, and all other
mechanical, lighting, and electrical devices shall be screened from adjacent
properties.
Roof-mounted equipment shall not be visible from the adjacent public rightof-way. As necessary, screening shall be provided by a parapet wall or similar
architectural feature.

5.12

Trash Enclosures
Enclosures shall be required for refuse and recycling bins. All such enclosures
shall be located within the parking structure or otherwise interior to the
development.
Areas for trash enclosures shall be adequate in capacity, number, and
distribution to serve the development project. Location of trash enclosures
shall be shown on building plans at the time of submittal.
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5.13

Outdoor Storage

All outdoor storage is prohibited, with the exception of a pool equipment storage room
or other enclosed storage area planned for and articulated as part of the building’s
design.
Storage on residential unit patios and balconies shall be prohibited.

5.14 Noise Mitigation
A project-specific acoustical study shall be submitted with building permit applications.
As may be directed by the City, the study shall quantify noise levels based on
measurements of existing rail activity and proposed Gold Line travel speed and train
frequency. As necessary, the study shall include construction approaches to reduce
noise levels at the proposed residential land use to achieve the City and State CNEL 45
dB interior living areas threshold.

5.15

Sign Standards

Prior to the establishment of any sign or signs, a comprehensive sign plan shall be
submitted for approval by the Development Review Committee. All signs shall comply
with the requirements of Chapter 17.28 of the Zoning Code.

All utility connections for new construction shall be placed underground, but utility
connections to structures that lawfully pre-exist the adoption of this Specific Plan may
be maintained when it can be demonstrated that the undergrounding of such utilities is
not reasonably feasible, as determined by the Director of Public Works.

5.17

Open Space

5.18 Fire Department Standards
Required Fire Department connections shall be incorporated and well
integrated into the building and site design.

Chapter 5

Private open space shall be provided on site as shown on the site plan.
Public open space or in-lieu fees shall be provided per City policies and
regulations in effect at the time of project approval.

Use Regulations and Development Standards

5.16 Underground Utilities
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The off-site fire lane shall be designed for emergency vehicle access, as well as
for a greenbelt walking trail open to the public.

5.19 Landscape Guidelines
Landscaping shall be provided in substantial conformance with the landscape plan
illustrated in Figure 5-1 and the plant palette presented in Table 5-2. The intent is to
provide landscaping that enhances the quality of the development, creates shade for
pedestrians, utilizes plant materials that are sustainable and beneficial, and contributes
positively to the appearance of The Parks at Station Square.
A landscape documentation package pursuant to the requirements Section 17.20.030 of
the Monrovia Municipal Code shall be submitted to the Planning Division for approval
prior to landscape construction. All installation and documentation shall be performed
as required by the Code section.

5-6
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Landscape maintenance shall be performed as required by applicable chapter of Title 8
(Health and Safety) of the Municipal Code.
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Table 5-2: Plant Palette
Trees
Botanical Name

Common Name

Bambusa oldhamii
Cupressus sempervirens
Ficus rubiginosa ‘Florida’
Koelreuteria bipinnata
Magnolia grandiflora ‘Little Gem’
Michelia champaca ‘Alba’
Platanus acerifolia ‘Bloodgood’
Strelitzia nicholai
Tristania conferta

Clumping Giant Timber Bamboo
Italian Cypress
Rusty Leaf Fig
Chinese Flame Tree
Southern Magnolia
White Fragrant Himalyan Champaca
London Plane Tree
Giant Bird-of-Paradise
Brisbane Box

Palms
Botanical Name

Common Name

Butia capitata
Phoenix dactylifera
Syagrus romanzoffianum

Pindo Palm
Date Palm
Queen Palm

Blue Flame Agave
Dwarf Century Plant
Cape Rush
Silver Streak Flax Lily
Giant Rye Grass
Wax Leaf Privet
Breeze Dwarf Mat Rush
N.C.N.
Big Leaf Philodendron
New Zealand Flax (Monrovia Red)
Tobira
Trumpeter Rose
Flower Carpet Red Groundcover Rose
Bird-of-Paradise

Use Regulations and Development Standards

Common Name

Agave ‘Blue Flame’
Agave desmettiana
Chondropetalum tectorum
Dianelle tasmanica ‘Silver Streak’
Elymus condensatus ‘Canyon Prince’
Ligustrum japonicum ‘Texanum’
Lomandra longifolia ‘LM300’
Myoporum pacificum
Philodendron selloum
Phormium t. ‘Atropurpureum Compactum’
Pittosporum tobira
Rosa f. ‘Trumpeter’
Rosa x ‘Noare’
Strelizia reginae
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Shrubs
Botanical Name
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Figure 5-1: Landscaping Plan
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5.19.1 Landscaping Principles and Goals
In developing the master landscape concept for The Parks at Station Square,
consideration shall be given to the following goals and objectives.
Create “green areas” and enhance important public spots easily accessible to
all in the community.
Landscape design shall integrate the aesthetic and functional requirements of
urban life.
Make sidewalks, walkways, and all pedestrian areas convenient, attractive,
comfortable, and safe.
Accommodate alternative transportation modes throughout the Specific Plan
area including walking, bicycling, and use of public transit.
5.19.1.A Application of Sustainable Landscape Design Practices
To the extent consistent with other design considerations, landscape design shall
minimize resource consumption. Materials considered should protect the natural
environment from long-term harm. Materials shall be used which are long lived and use
minimal energy in their manufacture and/or transport to the site, have high recycled
content, and have minimal non-renewable material content.
To the extent possible, trees shall be sited to shade south facing elevations of buildings
to help reduce cooling requirements.

Drought-tolerant landscaping is encouraged. Plant selection should be based on site
characteristics such as exposure, light intensity, soil analysis, site drainage, and
irrigation. Proper plant selection based on site characteristics should enhance the
plants' likelihood of becoming established in the site and reduce potential incidences of
low vigor, excessive maintenance, disease, or death.
To ensure water efficiency, appropriate landscaping should be irrigated through a drip,
bubbler, or high efficiency sprinkler system.

In addition to architectural treatments, landscaping material should be used
additional method to obscure the view of any refuse collection area,
equipment, Fire Department connection, or loading area visible from the
public street or pedestrian area.
Development should include appropriate landscaping to maximize privacy
between residences, and should include appropriate planting to screen or
soften any undesirable light pollution or views from off-site.

Chapter 5

5.19.1.C Screening and Buffering

Use Regulations and Development Standards

5.19.1.B Drought-tolerant Landscaping
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Design should take into consideration the future impact the new plantings
may have in obscuring views.
5.19.1.D Irrigation Systems
The landscape palette should allow for a high degree of water conservation. Irrigation
practices shall include the use of water-efficient equipment that complies with
applicable City codes. The irrigation system shall be designed to meet the following
criteria:

5-12
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The system shall conform to the regulations for the construction of irrigation
water systems within the City of Monrovia.
Within the landscaped areas, an approved weather-based irrigation system is
encouraged.
Design, installation, and equipment shall conform to the highest industry
standards. All constant pressure reclaimed and/or potable water mainline
piping installed shall be identified in accordance with the City of Monrovia
regulations.
All irrigation systems shall be controlled with automatic irrigation controllers,
and be installed to maximize ease of operation and maintenance.
Systems should be installed in a manner that minimizes opportunities for
vandalism. All controllers, pumps and associated equipment must be
screened from view with planting and/or landscape walls.
All landscape planting areas are to be adequately irrigated.
Irrigation systems shall be programmed to operate generally between the
hours of 9:00 P.M. and 6:00 A.M., unless otherwise directed by the City
Engineer.
Sprinkler heads shall be located to avoid over spray on to sidewalks,
roadways, buildings, etc.
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Consistency with General Plan

California Government Code (Title 7, Division 1, Chapter 3, Article 8, Section 6544065457) permits adoption and administration of Specific Plans as an implementation tool
for elements contained in the local general plan. Specific Plans must demonstrate
consistency in regulations, guidelines and programs with the goals and polices set forth
in the general plan. The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan has been prepared in
conformance with the goals and policies of the City of Monrovia General Plan.
This chapter identifies how The Parks at Station Square complies with the City of
Monrovia General Plan. Approval of the Specific Plan is based on the findings that this
project furthers the goals and policies of the General Plan. Applicable goals and policies
are as follows.

6.1

Land Use Element

Goal 1: Provide for a mix of land uses (residential, commercial, industrial) which
provides a balanced community.
Policy 1.4 is addressed due to the site’s close proximity to a major commercial area
and transit facility.
Policy 1.8 is addressed by providing higher-density residential uses near commercial
development.
Goal 5: Encourage new development that is compatible with and complements
existing land uses.

Goal 7: Provide for the revitalization of deteriorating land uses and properties.
Policy 7.6 is addressed by providing for the reuse of a vacant industrial property.

Policy 15.1 is addressed by providing new housing consistent with Housing Element
goals and policies.
Policy 15.2 is addressed by providing a residential use near transit facilities.

Chapter 6

Goal 15: Ensure consistency with goals and policies of other elements of the general
plan

Consistency with General Plan

Policy 5.2 is addressed by the placement of a transit-oriented use next to a light rail
station.
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6.2

Circulation Element

Goal 1: Minimize traffic congestion on arterial and collector streets during peak hours
in order to ensure a safe and efficient movement of people and goods within the City.
Policies 1.1 through 1.15 supporting Goal 1 are addressed by providing for
pedestrian-oriented development adjacent to a transit station and within easy
walking distance to commercial areas in Monrovia.

6.3

Housing Element

Goal 2: Provide adequate housing site to facilitate the provision of a range of housing
types to meet community needs.
Policy 2.2 is addressed by providing for high-density residential use in the Station
Square area.
Goal 6: Promote a healthy and sustainable Monrovia through support of existing and
new housing which minimizes reliance on natural resources and automobile use.
Policy 6.5 is addressed by providing for housing adjacent to a transit station.

6.4

Open Space Element

Objective 1: To make available parks, playgrounds and open spaces which will satisfy
recreational and leisure time needs of residents of Monrovia.

6-2

Consistency with General Plan
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Objective 1 is addressed by the provision of on-site private open space and
dedication/in-lieu fee payments for parkland consistent with adopted City policies
and ordinances.
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Sustainability Practices

The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan site is an infill location that does not require
significant infrastructure extension. The site is within easy walking distance of shops,
services, and restaurants along Duarte Road. It is also adjacent to the Metro Gold Line
transit and bus station on Primrose Avenue.
The City of Monrovia has been proactive with regard to sustainability issues. The City
Council has adopted the Monrovia Environmental Accords (MEA), establishing goals and
policies to make Monrovia more environmentally friendly and sustainable. The MEA
covers 21 long-term goals and objectives, from waste diversion to new transportation
systems. In keeping with the MEA, The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan promotes
sustainable design and construction practices. The following sustainable features will be
provided:
The building will be designed to exceed Title 24 energy code requirements.
Pedestrian-oriented development
Reuse of brownfield site
Infill site
On-site bicycle storage
Light pollution reduction
California Green Building conformance
Recyclable collection program
Construction waste management
Use of recycled construction materials
Environmental tobacco smoke control
Use of low-emitting materials
Electric vehicle charging stations
Daylight orientation and views
Energy-efficient equipment and light fixtures
Storm water filtering
Drought-tolerant landscaping and irrigation
Sustainable building and finishing materials

Chapter 7

Additionally, there is the potential for solar panels to be added on the roof.

Sustainability Practice

x
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Sustainability Practice
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8.

Implementation Plan

8.1

Phasing

The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan will be developed in one phase. Development
will meet the following objectives:
The orderly buildout of the multi-family project
The provision of adequate infrastructure and public facilities at the time of
construction

8.2

Financing

Development of The Parks at Station Square residential parcel shall be privately
financed by the developer.

8.3

General Provisions

8.3.1 Applicability
The development standards contained in this Specific Plan provide standards for land
use development and use within the Specific Plan area. The Specific Plan supersedes
the otherwise applicable City of Monrovia development standards and regulations
unless stated otherwise in this document. Whenever the provisions and development
standards contained in this Specific Plan conflict with those contained in the City of
Monrovia Municipal Code, the provisions of the Specific Plan shall take precedence.
Where the Specific Plan is silent, the City of Monrovia Municipal Code shall apply.

8.3.2

Interpretation

8.3.3

Required Actions and Entitlements

The Development Review Committee (DRC), which is composed of City staff, shall be
responsible for providing technical review of development proposals for consistency
with City policies and regulations, and making advisory recommendations to the
Planning Commission and City Council.

Chapter 8

8.3.3.A Development Review Committee

Implementation Plan

All interpretation of the provisions of this Specific Plan shall be made by the Director of
Community Development, unless stated otherwise in this document.
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The DRC shall also have the authority to:
Approve, approve with conditions, or deny Minor Conditional Use Permit
applications for any use within the Specific Plan project area, and
Approve or deny Minor Exceptions pursuant to Section 17.52.110 in the
Monrovia Municipal Code.
8.3.3.B Planning Commission
Upon submission of the Specific Plan, a public hearing will be scheduled with the
Planning Commission to review the Specific Plan and related CEQA document. After a
thorough and detailed review of all aspects of the project, the Planning Commission is
authorized to make recommendations to City Council whether to approve, approve in
modified form, or disapprove the project.
The Planning Commission also has the responsibility and authority to review and act
upon Conditional Use Permits, as set forth in Sections 17.52.230 through 17.52.310 of
the Municipal Code.
8.3.3.C City Council
The City Council is empowered by the Monrovia Municipal Code to approve, approve
with conditions, or deny the Specific Plan and any Specific Plan amendment. Upon
receipt of the Planning Commission's recommendation, the City Council may approve,
approve with modifications, or disapprove the Specific Plan based upon the following
findings:

8-2
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The proposed specific plan is consistent with the objectives, policies, general
land uses, and programs of the general plan and other adopted goals and
policies of the City.
The proposed specific plan would not be detrimental to the public interest,
health, safety, convenience or welfare of the City.
The subject property is physically suitable for the requested land use
designations and the anticipated land use developments.
The proposed specific plan shall ensure development of desirable character,
which will be compatible with existing and proposed development in the
surrounding neighborhood.
The adoption of the Specific Plan is also subject to environmental review in compliance
with CEQA.
8.3.3.D Monrovia Endowment for the Arts
In compliance with Chapter 15.44 (Art in Public Places) of the Municipal Code, the
developer shall either pay the in-lieu fee for arts or provide public art on site.
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8.3.4 Appeals
Any decision of the Development Review Committee shall be final following a ten-day
appeal period unless appealed to the Planning Commission within ten days of the
Committee’s decision.
Any decision of the Planning Commission shall be final, following a ten-day appeal
period, unless appealed to the City Council within ten days of the Commission’s
decision.
Decisions of the City Council are final.
Appeals shall be processed in accordance with the applicable provisions of the Monrovia
Municipal Code, and an appeal fee may apply.

8.3.5

Development Permits

All development within the project site is subject to the Site Plan Review process as
established in the City of Monrovia Municipal Code. Adoption of the Specific Plan
includes adoption of the design guidelines contained herein, which provide direction for
the design of the development project on the project site.

8.3.6 Subdivision Maps
Approval of subdivision maps pursuant to the State Subdivision Map Act (Government
Code Sections 66410-66499.58, and as may be amended) and Title 16 of the Monrovia
Municipal Code may occur with or subsequent to the adoption of the Specific Plan. The
project may include parcel map(s), lot line adjustments, and/or other subdivision
actions.

8.4

Administration

8.4.1

Specific Plan Amendments

Amendment to the Specific Plan may be requested by the applicant or by the City at any
time pursuant to Section 65453(a) of the California Government Code and Monrovia

Chapter 8

If any provision or portions of any provisions of this Specific Plan or its application to any
person or circumstance are held to be invalid, the remainder of this Specific Plan and
the application of those provisions to other persons or circumstances shall not be
affected.

Implementation Plan

The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan serves as the implementation tool for the
General Plan.
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Municipal Code § 17.54.080. Amendment shall be processed pursuant to the provisions
of the Government Code for Specific Plan and the City of Monrovia Municipal Code.
8.4.1.A General
Approval of this Specific Plan by the City Council is considered acceptance of the general
framework and specific development standards contained within The Parks at Station
Square Specific Plan. As the project will be developed in one phase, Specific Plan
amendments are not anticipated. However, the following section describes a process
for changes, in the event a Specific Plan amendment request is made.
8.4.1.B Substantive Changes - Defined
As determined by the Director of Community Development, any substantive changes
will require a Specific Plan Amendment. Substantive changes include:
Any increase in the residential density
Any uses that would increase traffic beyond the amount considered by the
environmental review associated with the Specific Plan
Any proposed expansions of the geographic area included in the Specific Plan
Any departures from the design guidelines that significantly change the
overall character or appearance of the project
A proposed Specific Plan amendment shall reflect the comprehensive analysis that has
been undertaken in Specific Plan’s adoption and shall require additional environmental
review. As a condition of consideration for any Specific Plan amendment, it shall be the
applicant’s responsibility to:
Demonstrate the proposed amendments will meet the goals and objectives of
The Parks at Station Square Specific Plan and the General Plan;
Update any technical studies and/ or provide additional environmental studies
as determined by the Director of Community Development and incorporate all
mitigation measures into the project design; and
Provide revised Specific Plan text and maps (where relevant) that reflects the
amendment requested.
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8.4.1.C Authority to Approve Minor Modifications
The Development Review Committee may approve minor modifications to the Specific
Plan without a Specific Plan Amendment. Minor modifications shall include:
Changes to landscaping/hardscaping
Changes in building materials and related architectural treatments
Changes to the interior design of the parking structure, provided no loss in the
number of required parking spaces results
Changes in the unit mix, provided all parking requirements are achieved at a
minimum ratio of 1.6 parking spaces per unit and required bicycle parking
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Any other modification determined by the Community Development Director
deemed to be minor in that it would not materially change the project
approved by the City Council
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MEMORANDUM



TO: 
0U6WHYH6L]HPRUH'LUHFWRURI&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW


0V/DXUD6WHWVRQ3ULQFLSDO0,*_+RJOH,UHODQG

FROM:
6ULQDWK5DMX3(


&KULV0XQR]

SUBJECT: 7KH3DUNVDW0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH5HVLGHQWLDO3URMHFW3DUNLQJ6WXG\

DATE:
0DUFK
REF:5$


7KLV PHPRUDQGXP SURYLGHV GRFXPHQWDWLRQ RI D SDUNLQJ VWXG\ FRQGXFWHG IRU 7KH 3DUNV DW
0RQURYLD 6TXDUH 6WDWLRQ 5HVLGHQWLDO 3URMHFW ORFDWHG LQ WKH &LW\ RI 0RQURYLD &$  7KH
GRFXPHQWDWLRQLQFOXGHVDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHSXUSRVHDQGJRDOVRIWKHVWXG\WKHHVWLPDWHGSURMHFW
SDUNLQJ GHPDQG DQG WKH FRPSDULVRQV WR UHTXLUHG SDUNLQJ VXSSO\  $Q HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH SHDN
SDUNLQJ GHPDQG RI WKH SURSRVHG SURMHFW WR WKH SDUNLQJ VXSSO\ SURSRVHG IRU WKH SURMHFW LV DOVR
FRQGXFWHG WR DVVHVV SDUNLQJ VXSSO\ DGHTXDF\ DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\ WKH SDUNLQJ LPSDFW RI WKH
SURSRVHGSURMHFW


PURPOSE & GOALS

7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLV6WXG\LVWRGHWHUPLQHWKHDSSURSULDWHVXSSO\RISDUNLQJVSDFHVWREHSURYLGHG
WR VDWLVI\ WKH SURMHFWHG SDUNLQJ GHPDQG RI 7KH 3DUNV DW 0RQURYLD 6TXDUH 6WDWLRQ 5HVLGHQWLDO
3URMHFWDQGWKHUHE\QRWFDXVHDQ\VLJQLILFDQWSDUNLQJLPSDFWE\OLPLWLQJWKHOLNHOLKRRGWKDWSURMHFW
UHVLGHQWV RU WKHLU JXHVWV ZRXOG EH LQFOLQHG WR SDUN RQ ORFDO VWUHHWV LQ WKH YLFLQLW\ RI WKH VXEMHFW
SURSHUW\7KLVHYDOXDWLRQHVWLPDWHVWKHSDUNLQJGHPDQGIRUWKHSURMHFWXVLQJVHYHUDOPHWKRGV±
FDOFXODWLRQ EDVHG RQ QDWLRQDOO\ SXEOLVKHG SDUNLQJ GHPDQG UDWHV DQG HVWLPDWLRQ EDVHG RQ
KLVWRULFDOGDWDIURPDFWXDOREVHUYHGGHPDQGVLQ6RXWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLD


7KLV VWXG\ DOVR FRPSDUHV WKH SDUNLQJ GHPDQG GHULYHG IURP QDWLRQDOO\ SXEOLVKHG VRXUFHV
SUHYLRXVO\FRPSOHWHGVWXGLHVRIVLPLODUSURMHFWVDQGORFDOUHTXLUHPHQWV


PROJECT BACKGROUND

7KH SURSRVHG SURMHFW VLWH LV ORFDWHG DORQJ 3RPRQD $YHQXH EHWZHHQ 0DJQROLD $YHQXH DQG
3ULPURVH$YHQXHLPPHGLDWHO\QRUWKRIWKHSURSRVHG*ROG/LQH6WDWLRQDQGLWVDVVRFLDWHGSDUNLQJ
VWUXFWXUHZLWKLQWKH&LW\RI0RQURYLD7KHH[LVWLQJVLWHLVFXUUHQWO\YDFDQW

7KHSURSRVHG3DUNVDW0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH5HVLGHQWLDO3URMHFWFRQVLVWVRIDSDUWPHQWV
7KH  DSDUWPHQWV LQFOXGH D PL[ RI  6WXGLR  RQHEHGURRP DQG  WZREHGURRP
DSDUWPHQWV 7KH3URMHFWDOVRLQFOXGHVSURYLVLRQRIDPXOWLOHYHOSDUNLQJVWUXFWXUHFRQWDLQLQJ 
SDUNLQJ VSDFHV IRU UHVLGHQWV DQG JXHVWV  $ 6LWH 3ODQ LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  DQG WKH 3DUNLQJ
*DUDJH3ODQLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH

7KH3URMHFWSURSRVHVWRSURYLGHD WRWDOSDUNLQJVXSSO\RISDUNLQJVSDFHVLQVHYHQOHYHOVRI
WKHSDUNLQJVWUXFWXUH±RQHEHORZJURXQGOHYHORQHDWJURXQGOHYHODQGILYHOHYHOVDERYHJURXQG
OHYHO $V VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH EUHDNGRZQ RI SDUNLQJ SURYLVLRQV ZLWKLQ WKH OHYHO SDUNLQJ
VWUXFWXUHLVDVIROORZVWKHOHYHOEHORZJURXQGOHYHOZRXOGLQFOXGHSDUNLQJVSDFHVJURXQGOHYHO
ZRXOGLQFOXGHSDUNLQJVSDFHVWKHVWUXFWXUHSDUNLQJOHYHOZRXOGLQFOXGHSDUNLQJVSDFHV
VWUXFWXUH SDUNLQJ OHYHOV  DQG  ZRXOG LQFOXGH  SDUNLQJ VSDFHV HDFK DQG WKH VWUXFWXUH
SDUNLQJOHYHOZRXOGLQFOXGHSDUNLQJVSDFHV7KLVWUDQVODWHVWRDSDUNLQJVXSSO\UDWLRRI
VSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW

:KLOHWKLVSDUNLQJVXSSO\ZLOOVDWLVI\WKHDFWXDOGHPDQGRIWKH3URMHFWDQGPHHWWKHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RIWKH6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLDIRUUHVLGHQWLDOSURMHFWVZLWKORZLQFRPHKRXVLQJLWGRHVQRWPHHWWKH&LW\
RI 0RQURYLD¶V VWDQGDUG FRGH SDUNLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU PXOWLIDPLO\ KRXVLQJ XQLWV DV VXFK WKH
DSSOLFDQWSUHSDUHGD6SHFLILF3ODQWKDWVHWVIRUWKWKHSURMHFWSDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVEDVHGRQWKH
GHPDQGV RI D WUDQVLWDGMDFHQW UHVLGHQWLDO GHYHORSPHQW  7KH 6SHFLILF 3ODQ ZLOO VXSSODQW WKH
SDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKH0XQLFLSDO&RGH



CITY OF MONROVIA ZONING CODE

7KHSURSRVHGSURMHFWFRQVLVWLQJRIXQLWVKDVWKHIROORZLQJEUHDNGRZQ

x VWXGLRXQLWV
x RQHEHGURRPXQLWV
x WZREHGURRPXQLWV

7KH&LW\RI0RQURYLDRIIVWUHHWSDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUPXOWLIDPLO\KRXVLQJXQLWVDUHVHWIRUWKLQ
6HFWLRQRIWKH0XQLFLSDO&RGH7KH&RGHVSHFLILHVWKHIROORZLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUPXOWL
IDPLO\KRXVLQJODQGXVH

x 0XOWLIDPLO\5HVLGHQWLDO±VSDFHVIRUHYHU\XQLWDQGRQHKDOI ò VSDFHIRUHYHU\XQLWIRU
JXHVWSDUNLQJ

%DVHGRQWKH&LW\SDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVWKH3URMHFWZRXOGUHTXLUHDWRWDORISDUNLQJVSDFHV
DVIROORZV

x XQLWV±SDUNLQJVSDFHV
x *XHVWSDUNLQJ XQLWV ±SDUNLQJVSDFHV

$VQRWHGWKHVSDFHVEHLQJSURSRVHGIRUWKH3URMHFWWKXVSURYLGHVIRUDQDOWHUQDWLYHSDUNLQJ
UDWLR PRUH UHIOHFWLYH RI WKH WUDQVLWDGMDFHQW FKDUDFWHU RI WKH GHYHORSPHQW  5DMX $VVRFLDWHV KDV
FRQGXFWHGDUHYLHZRISDUNLQJ]RQLQJFRGHVIURPYDULRXVFLWLHVZLWKLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDVZHOODV
ZLWKLQWKH6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLD$GLVFXVVLRQRIWKHVHSDUNLQJ]RQLQJFRGHVIROORZV



PARKING ZONING CODES

0DQ\ FLWLHV LQ WKH 86 KDYH UHFRJQL]HG WKH WUHQG WRZDUG VPDOOHU XQLWV DQG UHGXFHG QXPEHU RI
SHUVRQVSHUXQLWDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\DGMXVWHGWKHLUSDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVDFFRUGLQJO\6RPHRIWKH
H[DPSOHVRIVXFKFKDQJHVLQFOXGH



'DOODV7H[DV 8UEDQ'LVWULFW 

VSDFHSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW



'DOODV7H[DV 5HPDLQGHU 



VSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW



6HDWWOH:DVKLQJWRQ 



WRVSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLWEDVHGRQORFDWLRQ



&KLFDJR,OOLQRLV





VSDFHSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW



7XFVRQ$UL]RQD





VSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW



6DOW/DNH&LW\8WDK 



WRVSDFHSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW



6DQ)UDQFLVFR&DOLIRUQLD



VSDFHSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW


7DEOHVKRZVDVXPPDU\RISDUNLQJ]RQLQJFRGHUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUVHOHFWHG&DOLIRUQLDFLWLHVDQG
FRXQWLHV7KHSDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWIRUHDFKVL]HXQLWDORQJZLWKJXHVWSDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWLIDQ\
LV VKRZQ LQ WKLV WDEOH  7KH ILQDO FROXPQ LQ WKH WDEOH VKRZV WKH FDOFXODWLRQ RI WKH SDUNLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWIRU7KH3DUNVDW0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH3URMHFWLILWZHUHEXLOWXQGHUWKDWFRGH,W
FDQEHVHHQIURP7DEOHWKDWWKHSDUNLQJSURYLVLRQVIRU 7KH3DUNVDW0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH
3URMHFWZRXOGH[FHHGWKHSDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWLQRIWKHFLWLHVDQGFRXQWLHVLQ&DOLIRUQLD$W
WKH UHPDLQLQJ WKUHH MXULVGLFWLRQV WKH 3URMHFW ZRXOG FRPH YHU\ FORVH ZLWKLQ   WR PHHWLQJ WKH
UHTXLUHPHQW

7KH &LW\ RI 0RQURYLD¶V &LUFXODWLRQ (OHPHQW -XO\   UHFRJQL]HV LVVXHV UHODWHG WR
LPSURYHPHQW RI WUDQVLW IDFLOLWLHV ZLWKLQ WKH &LW\  2QH RI WKH NH\ LVVXHV GLVFXVVHG LQFOXGHV
HQFRXUDJHPHQWRIGHYHORSPHQWRIPXOWLIDPLO\UHVLGHQWLDOXVHVQHDUWUDQVLWVWDWLRQV,QRUGHUWR
DGGUHVV WKLV LVVXH WKH &LW\¶V &LUFXODWLRQ (OHPHQW VSHFLILFDOO\ FDOOHG RXW 3ROLF\  WKDW VWDWHV
µ,QFOXGHSURYLVLRQVLQ3DUNLQJ2UGLQDQFHVWRHVWDEOLVKDUHGXFWLRQLQSDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUQHZ
GHYHORSPHQWV ZLWKLQ D GHILQHG GLVWDQFH IURP OLJKWUDLO VWDWLRQV¶  7KH 3DUNV DW 0RQURYLD 6WDWLRQ
6TXDUH3URMHFWLVRQHVXFKGHYHORSPHQWZLWKH[FHOOHQWDFFHVVDQGSUR[LPLW\WRWKHSURSRVHG*ROG
/LQH6WDWLRQDW0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH


TABLE 1
PARKING ZONING CODE REQUIREMENTS--CALIFORNIA CITIES
3$5.,1*63$&(65(48,5('3(581,7 

&,7<
)DLUILHOG
)UHVQR
*OHQGDOH
+DZDLLDQ*DUGHQV
/RV$QJHOHV
1DSD
1HZSRUW%HDFK
2DNODQG
3DOP6SULQJV
3DVDGHQD
5HGODQGV
5LFKPRQG
5LYHUVLGH&RXQW\
6DFUDPHQWR
6DOLQDV
6DQ%XHQDYHQWXUD
6DQ'LHJR&%'
6DQ'LHJR&RXQW\
6DQ)UDQFLVFR
6DQ-RVH
6DQ/XLV2ELVSR&RXQW\
6DQWD%DUEDUD&RXQW\
6DQWD0DULD
6WRFNWRQ
9LVDOLD

678',2
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 6RXUFH&DOLIRUQLD3DUNLQJ6WDQGDUGVIRU6HOHFWHG&LWLHVDQG&RXQWLHV:DONHU3DUNLQJ&RQVXOWDQWV-XQH

5(68/7,1*
63$&(6
5(4 ')25
7+(3$5.6


























PARKING SUPPLY AND DEMAND SURVEYS

7KHUHDUHYDULRXVUHVLGHQWLDOSDUNLQJVWXGLHVWKDWKDYHEHHQFRQGXFWHGRYHUWKHODVWGHFDGHDQG
D KDOI  5DMX $VVRFLDWHV KDV UHYLHZHG VHYHUDO VWXGLHV WR FRPSLOH SDUNLQJ VXUYH\V FRQGXFWHG DW
QXPHURXVVLWHV7KHVLWHVZHUHDOOUHQWDOXQLWVUDQJLQJLQVL]HIURPWRWKHVPDOOHVWEHLQJ
LQ/RQJ%HDFK&$DQGWKHODUJHVWLQ6DQWD0RQLFD&$

7DEOH  VKRZV WKH FLWLHV VL]HV RI WKH SURMHFWV DQG WKH DFWXDO SDUNLQJ VXSSO\ SURYLGHG  $OVR
LQFOXGHGLQWKLVWDEOHLVWKHUDWLRRIQXPEHURISDUNLQJVSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW,WFDQEHREVHUYHG
IURPWKHWDEOHWKDWWKHSDUNLQJVXSSO\UDWLRLVOHVVWKDQRUHTXDOWRDWDOOEXWWKUHHORFDWLRQV
$OOWKHORFDWLRQVDUHRSHUDWLQJDGHTXDWHO\UHODWLYHWRSDUNLQJ

2IWKHWKUHHORFDWLRQVWKDWKDGSDUNLQJVXSSO\UDWLRVRIJUHDWHUWKDQWKH3DUDJRQDW2OG7RZQ
LQ0RQURYLDKDGDVXSSO\UDWLRRIVSDFHVXQLWWKH0DLQ6WUHHW9LOODJHDW,UYLQHKDGDSDUNLQJ
VXSSO\UDWLRRIVSDFHVSHUXQLWZKLOHWKHSURMHFWLQ+RXVWRQ7H[DVKDGDVXSSO\UDWLRRI
VSDFHV SHU GZHOOLQJ XQLW  ,W LV ZRUWK QRWLQJ WKDW WKH ORFDWLRQV ZKHUH SDUNLQJ VXSSO\ SURYLVLRQV
ZHUH JUHDWHU WKDQ  VSDFHV SHU XQLW ZHUH QRW DGMDFHQW WR DQ\ PDMRU SXEOLF WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ OLQH
DQG VWDWLRQ OLNH 7KH 3DUNV DW 0RQURYLD 6WDWLRQ 6TXDUH 3URMHFW LQ 0RQURYLD  ,Q RWKHU ORFDWLRQV
ZLWKLQ&DOLIRUQLDWKHVXSSO\YDULHGIURPVSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLWLQ6DQ'LHJRWRVSDFHV
SHUGZHOOLQJXQLWLQ/RQJ%HDFK

7KHSDUNLQJGHPDQGVDWDQXPEHURIWKHVHDQGRWKHUVLWHVZHUHDOVRVXUYH\HGDQGWKHUHVXOWVRI
WKH VDPH DUH VXPPDUL]HG LQ 7DEOH   7KH SDUNLQJ GHPDQGV YDULHG IURP  VSDFHV SHU
RFFXSLHG GZHOOLQJ XQLW WR  VSDFHVSHURFFXSLHGGZHOOLQJXQLWLQ0RQURYLD,WLVZRUWKQRWLQJ
WKDW WKH 3DUDJRQ 3URMHFW LQ 0RQURYLD ZKRVH SHDN SDUNLQJ GHPDQG DW IXOO RFFXSDQF\ ZDV 
VSDFHV SHU GZHOOLQJ XQLW LV DOVR QRW ORFDWHG DGMDFHQW WR D PDMRU SXEOLF WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ OLQH DQG
VWDWLRQOLNHWKH3URSRVHG3URMHFW

)URP7DEOHLWFDQEHREVHUYHGWKDWWKHSHDNSDUNLQJGHPDQGDWIXOORFFXSDQF\SHURFFXSLHG
GZHOOLQJXQLWDUHDOOZHOOEHORZWKHSDUNLQJVXSSO\UDWLRRIVSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLWSURSRVHGE\
7KH3DUNVDW0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH3URMHFW



TABLE 2
RENTAL MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL PARKING SURVEY

TOTAL NUMBER OF
DWELLING UNITS

LOCATION
SAN DIEGO
SAN DIEGO
PASADENA
MONROVIA
IRVINE
LONG BEACH
LONG BEACH
MARINA DEL REY
SANTA MONICA
HOUSTON
CHARLOTTE
TAMPA
Sources:

387
192
304
163
481
142
184
224
532
309
369
379

PARKING SUPPLY
SUPPLY
RATIO
PROVIDED
(sp/du)
387
1.00
241
1.26
480
1.58
404
2.48
1020
2.12
212
1.49
292
1.59
351
1.57
700
1.32
525
1.70
376
1.02
598
1.58

1. Residential Parking Demand Study, Southern
California Coastal Zone, Kaku Associates, Inc.,
June 2001
2. Bellwood Condominiums Parking Evaluation
Fehr & Peers, March 2009
3. Data assembled by Raju Associates, Inc., March 2014

TABLE 3
RENTAL MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL PARKING SURVEY

TOTAL NUMBER OF
DWELLING UNITS

LOCATION
SAN DIEGO
SAN DIEGO
SAN DIEGO
SAN DIEGO
SAN DIEGO
PASADENA
MONROVIA
IRVINE
LONG BEACH
MARINA DEL REY
MARINA DEL REY
SANTA MONICA
Sources:

387
192
321
514
312
304
163
481
142
168
224
532

PARKING SUPPLY/DEMAND
SUPPLY
RATIO
RATIO
DEMAND
PROVIDED
(sp/du)
(sp/occ du)
387
1.00
251
0.66
241
1.26
145
0.77
434
1.35
276
0.86
902
1.75
607
1.18
566
1.81
431
1.38
480
1.58
370
1.22
404
2.48
241
1.48
1020
2.12
681
1.42
212
1.49
174
1.26
351
2.09
237
1.42
351
1.57
256
1.22
700
1.32
455
0.91

1. Residential Parking Demand Study, Southern California Coastal Zone,
Kaku Associates, Inc., June 2001
2. Bellwood Condominiums Parking Evaluation
Fehr & Peers, March 2009
3 Parking Demand Analysis for the Proposed Huntington / Fifth Avenue
Project, LLG Engineers., January 2013

7ZR QDWLRQDO SXEOLFDWLRQV SURYLGH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ SDUNLQJ GHPDQG UDWLRV IRU UHVLGHQWLDOSURGXFWV
7KH\LQFOXGH

x 3DUNLQJ *HQHUDWLRQ )RXUWK (GLWLRQ $Q ,QIRUPDWLRQDO 5HSRUW E\ WKH ,QVWLWXWH RI
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ(QJLQHHUV ,7( 
x 6KDUHG3DUNLQJ6HFRQG(GLWLRQ$5HSRUWE\WKH8UEDQ/DQG,QVWLWXWH 8/, 

7KHVHSXEOLFDWLRQVSURYLGHSDUNLQJGHPDQGGDWDIRUDSDUWPHQWV7KH,7(¶V3DUNLQJ*HQHUDWLRQ
,QIRUPDWLRQDO5HSRUWSURYLGHVDUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQDYHUDJHSHDNSDUNLQJGHPDQGDQGQXPEHU
RI GZHOOLQJ XQLWV IRU SURMHFWV LQ ERWK VXEXUEDQ DQG XUEDQ ORFDWLRQV  7KH SHDN DYHUDJH SDUNLQJ
GHPDQGSHUWKH,7(IRUPLGULVHDSDUWPHQWVZDVDQGVSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLWIRUPLG
ULVH DSDUWPHQWV LQ XUEDQ DQG VXEXUEDQ ORFDWLRQV UHVSHFWLYHO\  $WWDFKPHQW $ LQFOXGHV UHOHYDQW
LQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKH3DUNLQJ*HQHUDWLRQ5HSRUW8WLOL]LQJWKHVHUDWHVWKHSHDNSDUNLQJGHPDQG
DWIXOORFFXSDQF\RI7KH3DUNVDW0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH3URMHFWZRXOGEHSDUNLQJVSDFHV
$JDLQWKLVGHPDQGGRHVQRWWDNHLQWRDFFRXQWWKHIDFWWKDWWKH3DUNVDW0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH
3URMHFWLVORFDWHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHSURSRVHG0(752*ROG/LQH6WDWLRQH[SHFWHGWREHEXLOWDQGLQ
RSHUDWLRQE\

7KH 8/, VSRQVRUHG D QDWLRQDO VWXG\ WKDW XSGDWHG WKH EDVLF PHWKRGRORJ\ IRU DQDO\]LQJ SDUNLQJ
GHPDQGLQPL[HGXVHGHYHORSPHQWVDQGGHYHORSHGDYHUDJHVIRUSDUNLQJUDWHVE\ODQGXVHV7KH
8/, VWXG\ QRWHG EDVH SHDN SDUNLQJ GHPDQGV RI  VSDFHV SHU GZHOOLQJ XQLW  VSDFHV IRU
UHVLGHQWVDQGVSDFHSHUGZHOOLQJXQLWIRUJXHVWV 7KHVHGHYHORSPHQWVZHUHQRWDGMDFHQWWR
PDMRU SXEOLF WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ OLQHV RU VWDWLRQV DQG WKHUHIRUH WKH HIIHFWV RI ORFDWLRQ LQ DQ XUEDQ
WUDQVLWRULHQWHGGHYHORSPHQWVHWWLQJZHUHQRWH[SOLFLWO\FDSWXUHG

7ZR UHOHYDQW SDUNLQJ VXUYH\V DW VLWHV LQ /RQJ %HDFK WKDW ZHUH VXUYH\HG LQ  E\ .DNX
$VVRFLDWHV,QFZHUHFRQGXFWHGDJDLQE\)HKUDQG3HHUV7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ&RQVXOWDQWVLQ0DUFK
  7KH SHDN SDUNLQJ GHPDQG UDWLR DW WKHVH WZR VLWHV ZDV REVHUYHG WR EH  VSDFHV SHU
RFFXSLHGGZHOOLQJXQLWDQGVSDFHVSHURFFXSLHGGZHOOLQJXQLW

$GGLWLRQDOO\ WKUHH UHFHQW SDUNLQJ VXUYH\V DW VLWHV LQ 0RQURYLD 3DVDGHQD DQG ,UYLQH ZHUH
FRQGXFWHGE\//*(QJLQHHUVLQ7KHSHDNSDUNLQJGHPDQGUDWLRDWWKHVHWKUHHVLWHV
LQ0RQURYLD3DVDGHQDDQG,UYLQHZHUHREVHUYHGWREHDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\

ANALYSIS FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

$VXPPDU\RIUHVLGHQWLDOSDUNLQJUDWHVSHUXQLWLQFOXVLYHRIUHVLGHQWDQGJXHVWSDUNLQJEDVHGRQ
QDWLRQDOO\UHFRJQL]HG SXEOLVKHG VRXUFHV DQG UHFHQW FRXQWV DW GHQVH UHVLGHQWLDO GHYHORSPHQWV
DURXQGVRXWKHUQ&DOLIRUQLDLVSURYLGHGEHORZ

3DUNLQJ*HQHUDWLRQ)RXUWK(GLWLRQ,7(5HIHUHQFH  8UEDQ WR 6XEXUEDQ VSDFHVSHU
GZHOOLQJXQLW
5HVLGHQWLDO3DUNLQJ6WXG\&DOLIRUQLD&RDVWDO&RPPLVVLRQ 

VSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW

5HFHQW&RXQWVLQ/RQJ%HDFK)HKU 3HHUV6WXG\ 



VSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW





VSDFHVSHUGZHOOLQJXQLW















5HFHQW&RXQWVLQ0RQURYLD3DVDGHQD ,UYLQH//*(QJLQHHUV6WXG\ VSDFHV
SHUGZHOOLQJXQLW

8WLOL]LQJ WKH KLJKHVW UDWH VKRZQ DERYH WKH SHDN SDUNLQJ GHPDQG IRU 7KH 3DUNV DW 0RQURYLD
6WDWLRQ 6TXDUH 3URMHFW ZRXOG EH  VSDFHV     7KH 3URMHFW WKHUHIRUH SURSRVHV DQ
DGHTXDWHRQVLWHSDUNLQJVXSSO\RISDUNLQJVSDFHV7KHUHZRXOGEHDGHTXDWHSDUNLQJDWWKH
SURSRVHG3DUNVDW0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH3URMHFWDQGWKHUHZRXOGQRWEHDQ\SDUNLQJLPSDFWLQ
WKHYLFLQLW\RIWKLV3URMHFW

7KH &LW\¶V &LUFXODWLRQ (OHPHQW 3DUNLQJ 3ROLF\  VWDWHV µ5HYLHZ ]RQLQJ FRGH SDUNLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWVDQGUHYLVHDVQHFHVVDU\VRWKDWVWDQGDUGVFRQIRUPWRDFWXDOSDUNLQJGHPDQGV¶$V
VKRZQ LQ 7DEOH  DQG GLVFXVVHG HDUOLHU WKH PD[LPXP REVHUYHG SDUNLQJ GHPDQG DW UHVLGHQWLDO
SURMHFWVRIVLPLODUVL]HVLQ&DOLIRUQLDKDVEHHQ7KH3URSRVHG3URMHFWLQWHQGVWRSURYLGHD
SDUNLQJ VXSSO\ UDWLR RI  VSDFHV SHU GZHOOLQJ XQLW  7KH SDUNLQJ SURYLVLRQV RI WKH 3DUNV DW
0RQURYLD6WDWLRQ6TXDUH3URMHFWZRXOGEHDGHTXDWH

,WLVQRZPRUHLPSRUWDQWWKDQHYHUWRUHFRJQL]HWKDWWKHYDULRXVFLWLHVDQGFRXQWLHVDUHDGDSWLQJWR
PDWFKWKHSDUNLQJVXSSO\ZLWKWKHDFWXDOGHPDQGDQGWKHSDUNLQJ]RQLQJFRGHUHTXLUHPHQWVDUH
EHLQJUHGXFHGWRUHIOHFWORZHUSDUNLQJGHPDQGV

7KH SDUNLQJ ]RQLQJ FRGH UHTXLUHPHQWV DW  GLIIHUHQW &DOLIRUQLD FLWLHV DQG FRXQWLHV ZHUH
H[DPLQHG DQG WKH SDUNLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU WKH 3DUNV DW 0RQURYLD 6WDWLRQ 6TXDUH 3URMHFW EXLOW

XQGHU WKRVH FRGHV ZHUH HYDOXDWHG  ,W ZDV GHWHUPLQHG WKDW WKH SDUNLQJ SURYLVLRQV IRU WKH
3URSRVHG3URMHFWZRXOGH[FHHGWKHSDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVSHUWKHFRGHVDWRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD
FLWLHVDQGFRXQWLHVDQGZRXOGEHZLWKLQWRRIWKHSDUNLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVSHUWKHFRGHVRIWKH
UHPDLQLQJWKUHH$JDLQQRVSHFLILFUHGXFWLRQLQSDUNLQJFRGHUHTXLUHPHQWVGXHWRWKHORFDWLRQRI
WKHSURMHFWLQDWUDQVLWRULHQWHGGLVWULFWRUDGMDFHQWWRDPDMRUSXEOLFWUDQVSRUWDWLRQOLQHDQGVWDWLRQ
ZHUHEHLQJFRQVLGHUHGLQWKHVHFDOFXODWLRQV

)LQDOO\ SDUNLQJ GHPDQGV DW VLWHV RI VLPLODU VL]HV DV WKRVH RI WKH 3URSRVHG 3URMHFW ZHUH
H[DPLQHG%DVHGRQUHFHQWVXUYH\VLWZDVREVHUYHGWKDWWKHPD[LPXPREVHUYHGSHDNSDUNLQJ
GHPDQGV IURP UHVLGHQWLDO GHYHORSPHQWV RI VL]HV  DQG XQLWV ZHUHDQGVSDFHV
SHUXQLWUHVSHFWLYHO\7KH3URSRVHG3URMHFWLQWHQGVWRSURYLGHVSDFHVSHUXQLW7KHUHIRUH
WKH 3URSRVHG 3URMHFW ORFDWHG DGMDFHQW WR D PDMRU SXEOLF WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ OLQH DQG VWDWLRQ ZRXOG
SURYLGHDGHTXDWHSDUNLQJDQGZLOOQRWFDXVHDQ\SDUNLQJLPSDFW
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